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lOlR IL
s

pST OP SUBSCRIBERS WHO
HAVE PAID THEIR SUB
SCRIPTION SINCE
OUR
.LAST ISSUE.

THE MEADE HOTEL.

il a
more than one year and most
rery night his hotel Is full and
.jnning over. He Ukes a spec
ial interest in the Big Sandy patronage and he has to offer you
all the accommodations you
find in the largest hotels of ....
country.
Courteous, obliging
clerks, clean fooms, excellent
treatment. The only thing cheap
about the place is fee price. One
price to all. If you have been
i there you know what we say is
Barnetts true. If you have not stopped at
J. M. Trimble • Creek called this week and
...... left the Meade you should stop there
a dollar and fifty cents for an- the next time you are in Ashoth^ year's subscription to The
Hprald. Mr. Trimble is one of
citi- WITH THR CUMBERLAND.
........ For the past ten years
•8 he
JiasJjeen.urged to make the race
if. Frank Conley who has
f."’" f<w County Judge of Johnson
with the North-East Coal
: county. He would make an ex
cellent Judge.____ _
,
Assessor James ,P. Hall drop- beriand
ped in this week aqd left - - *
-eljeck for ?1.60
for'-sano^er jifrrCraUy ^ a good bookkewMyear’s subscription.
Mr. H_all - .................. ,
.
has
__ s been a
a_________
subscriber to
..,
iving
_ . .
Herald for a number of
this ciW is manager of the above
and says he likes the paper
ipafiy.
is making a good assessor and is
well liked over the coonty.
WARNING ISSUED
Our good friend Frank P.
AGAINST UNLAWFUL
ger who has been sick fgr
WEARING OF UNIFORM,
past few months was able to
to The Herald office and renew
Particular attention is called
his subscription last week. Fmnk
is a traveling salesman on the to the wearing of distinctive
roai) in Kentuckv and Tennessee markings of toe service such as
and navy
___.
for a targe clothing house. He buttons of toe army an_
is
well
known over the stateand
and on toe ovezeo^ 'The
The unifonn
uni£a
__
law
__________________State
wa3 a candidate for State Andir worn lor
period bf
iths after the’’
* individual
individi
tor at one time and his friends
seived his honorable disare after him now to
take a
pine
1 the state ticket this
to be i
Dr. D. H. Daniel of PaintsviUe,
.. s,_ called thia week and renew■ a subscription to The He
lfd^f^r®MOthCT yw.' E^rDaiilei is one of the leading doctors
of the county and enjoys a large
and growing practice.
BUbscriber to The Herreek is Wm. Mayo
Maj of
)yd< unty. Mr. Mayo
Dewey,
is weU known in.........
this section
.................
and
is the father of our fellow to«(ns.
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“EtHjJHM HARWACE
DRESS TO M. E. SUN!
SCHOOL ON THE METHOD
1ST CENTENARY SUNDAY
MORNING.

and from the differdifft
ent camps?
In a number of
..
other
......... ,____
places_______
this isbeing
beingdone
done
and it is proving to be a very
popular idea.

, Everything in the country has
advanced but the rooms at the
In
The Steady Subscriber Who Meade Hotel in Ashland.
stead
of advancing the price, our
. Helps Make The Herald
own Big Sandy friend, OUie Pow
< Success—The Salt of
1
ers, added to the comfort of his
Earth—Read About Theta.
uests with r

Jas. W. Auxier, President ol
The Paintsville Grocery Co. and
one of Big Sandy’s leading citi
zens, sends
nos us a cnccK
check this
inis wecK
week
for a renewal
newal of his subscription,
They say
y friends
fi
are better than
money and
ind if this is true "Jim"
Auxier is a rich man, for every
body that knows him is
^end.
No man could have
bettor recommendation.
idation.
He_i
__
a public spirited1 man, always
ready to
.0 ccome up with his end
of the
e but
burden for all things for
toe betterment of the town, ofinn.
■ tjMand countiy -gtoerally.
^ck.
[jack. Talbert called last
d paid for The Herald a
in advance and had his paper
({hanged from Paintsville to Ash
land. Mr. Talbert will locate in
Ashland where he will follow his
trade as
painter and dec
orator.
We regret to lose Mr.
and Mm. Talbert from Paints
ville. They are good people and
well liked by all who know them.
• Jas. M'. Turner. Cashier of
• 'Hie Paintsville National Bank
and one of the best known and
meet popular citizens of this sec
tion sends us a Check this week
for The Herald another year.
Mr. Turner is being urged by his
friends over the district to make
toe race for Railroad Commissiontf from this district but has
not yet fully decided about the
matter. He would make an ideal
mmissioner and would be nom...... and el
to make the race.
Dan Wheeler, Secretary of the
Paintsville/
Gi
! / Grocery
Company
f its leading stockhold. m renewed his sut^ription to
11m Herald this week.
Mr.
Wherier has been very instnimental In making the Paintoville
--------- - Company
one of the
Grocery
"
leading business institutions
IS in
• is
• we!
well
the valley and• he
d fa
vorably known to all <
.pie.

r==—,,

all distinctive martcings.
Officers will be on the lookout
for all offenders of this ruling
and has orders to rep<^ its vio
lation to the Recruiting InspecSection 126 of the Naval De
fense Act prq.vides a. fine not to
exceed $300 and a period of im
prisonment not to exceed six
months for the violation of the
,\r-
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INTERNED “YANi
SAILORSi MARRY
TURKISH WOMEN.
Eighteen of Sc«i>ion's Crew
Stay In Sublime Port.
New York, Feb. 17.—Eighteen
of the fifty-six members of the
crew of the United States gun
boat Scorpion, interned at Conlople from Api

Commander Herbert S
of Stodghton, N. Y., fo . ,.. commander of the Scorpi^
.
r, who ar
rived here to-day witn 40 other
members of the gunboat’s crew
on the Italian steamei* Dante
Alighiri. A new crew was sent
to relieve the interned men soon
rfter toe armistice was signed.
One of the crew’s benedicts
Joseph Darley, commander’s
yoeman, 66 years old, who re
quested permission to remain in
Turkey because
e he _____
tted to
a beautiful Turkis
:ish girl
1 request
10 years old." Hiare
______________ Jort wiU
________to obtain his discharge
and a oension.
During
the
first
threq
months of their Internment, the
men were allowed many liberties
including fmoent shore leaves,
but latef an armed Turkish
guBrd,4ras placed on board. The
gfiecft were then restricted to
one visit ashore every two wee^
insurance, a church wori^ and and the men one visit every two
one of toe best men in the coun months, always accompanied by
ty has renewed his subscription Turkieh gnaw.
to Hie Herald for another year.
He^aaked us not to mention his
name, but can guess who it is.
We -received this week $8.00
from a leading democrat an ad
vocate, of good roads ^ a travding
out of
Paintsville, selling
ries up
the river,, who
i * Bsk^
______
to
tuat
sending him The Heraid but not to mention .the fact ented articles. Absolute necess
in toe hdn^ roll. Most anybody ity in every home and' factory.
can gueaa who this fellow is. Excellent omortnnity . . .
tienlars ad&eea P. A. B„
Good frilow, too.
Market St, Lohisville, Ky.
'
OUR HONOR ROLL.
FOR SALE OR TRAD&
I have an extra good, horse
A large part of our honor roll
pw left out this week on ac- odt ge^ stock, yearliug in the
I wID trade on a
‘ at of other matter.
Our spr^.
-.,roll is the largest this
MortOT^
t
t

Judge H. B. Rice, one of the
Minute Men of the local M, E.
lurch, delivered a very timely
lur-roinute address to the Sun
day school last Sunday momon the Methodist Centenary,
address was so thoughtful
and interesti-• •
ing
I unanimously voted its publica
tion. The Centenary nio.ement
in this church is making fine
-----------lea’
------ The
.— leading
n and
women of the church
re enthui..............
their

IT WILL BE BUILT IF 1HE But those conditions, no n
matter
PEOPLE ASK FOR IT—UN- how compelling
_ they
—. have
_ive ftemed in the past cto no Jongv be'
urged. Whatever fwce toey
might have contained
have
flown.
In a recent article the propos
The onward sweep of this
ed new highway up the Big good roads movement oD over
Sandy, reference was made to toe country mai
manes it imperative
that BO many were the toatttbeBigSa
tbe Big Sandy get in line.
vital reasons why the Big Sandy Therefore
.. .refore she________
she hse taken
______
the
district should ..............
testir it^f
itself and step, entered the hate, and tmtk
close in on this project that one now on there wiU be no letup udd
could be emphasize on every til toe purpose of the Big Ehndy
Tbe offldel velraois
day of the year and there would and Old Dominion Highwi?^
Ol me Dgnung saips in Centenary «> sucuesa
(he IIuilMn river ami a I
still remain other vital consider sodation has b^ attained, [hard
here Aova at they ley church.
In the Hudson.
ations which would of themselvThe address follows:
urgently
thru toe Big Sandy
an^
Fellowship of Inten
. the read be built
Br^, to toe Virginia Uit»«.
‘The ways and wherefores of, It may not be generally under
BUYS INTEREST IN MINE.
the Centenary movement have stood that the $2W),000,000 tor
already been briefly, and In a
INdpH&JUS MAN COTONa
general way explained.
The ned in the postofl^je apimipriaGet ready for the incoinb tax'
more particular ends to be at tion bill recently paased by Con man. He will arrive in Paintsi.
interesi oi jonn luicnin oi Asntained, as well as the means Ity gress is additional to the Federal ville on March S and wUl be lo
landin-the Superior
EUchom
' CoaNCompany and
...u now o'
_____ __
.which they are to be accom aid appropriation in practii
cated at the Court House. ^ei«
plished. may now be considered, .•ery state.he can be consulted -without
g interest in' the i
j “How can the church be lifted
This fact should
dbeu
. , .rsonally looking /
I up and placed on a higher plane and its full signil
^ ificanc
alized
“^ng in your figures, your
the mine which is now having a
'of usefulness and influence?
'ery tarpayer i
Big
’ ’ IS, and your
jThis is the question which im- Sandy' valley.
valle
questioiUK’^ is his invitatiim
DOES NOT INCLUDE BXPENM. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, WANT mediately confronts
As matters now stand in the tainsd .in t^
DITURES
--------------- —
BELCliraL
"Since--------------------------the church
whole counties of the Big Sandy this
RETURNING
SOLDIERS
TO,
AUSTiUA.
» of ini
increase just enacted is a relia
C^^tor
Revmi
ENLIST AS
evenue
bility rather than an asset
Hamilton, u sending one of his
—3,000 NEEDED.
lever rise high<
igher or become the
-------tai^ayers
,-jyerB of the valley.
deputies-teolely to help in thta
foot to call toe nart
a greater Influence for good,
Feb. 16.—ExWhether the counties of i
vicing to determine their in‘ting of
________
„ .Sandy Hig^
the Big
than toe combined strength of Big Sandy build for themsel'
elusive c expenditures by Bel♦tleyer before in the history its membership.
A spiritual
Rumania, Aus- way Association to
modem hard road or not,
of toe world has a call for as membership will makee a Bpirit. vill be compelled to pay to 1918 incomes.
Bulgaria. the Pikeville some time in
many as thr
tree thousand mission- ual church—onee that is aggress- their pro rata share of the FedEuropean war and from Pikeville th
His office hours will be from
gone
forth.
yet
that
is
the
meeting
v
wiU
■
■
■■
ive
and
progress!
. _ -essive, and will
al fund.
was
__________
fixed at000,000,000
$I79,do6,< in
day,. '
in1 bi^g^
' '
ms
bringing
many souls
an official eetimate
estimate made pul
public tonsburg, and then a meeting,^ Dinba that^will be needed by succeed m
For three years the allotments
.Mter these mertiflg heM. E. Chmh, South, during to Christ
A Ju’
here today and based on data in " ■
lat would have been tbe Big close of business on March‘4. ”
__________________The
he
next
five
yem.
The
CentCThave
been
bdd
a
general
meet
ship will11 constiti^
ca lukewaitn
li
Sandy’s share of the apportion
the bands of Federal Reserve
“Thia^ advisory aervice.”
ary
campaign
of
the
de_........
ing
is
to
be
held
i
nAshland
and
■
■ and
and that
of achurch
ch
Board, the Sqci
. _____
will ment of this-Federal aid plan writ« CoU^r ’ Hwtiiiton. is
the plans outluied for the build tion. which is now being observ ........ —1 little or nothing «<•Treasury and to
have not been of any benefit t' planned for those who are re
and cording to the degree of its a
ed tomout the length
the Swiss Society of Banks. The ing of the road.
the Big Sandy district
quired tor the first time to oonbreadth' of toe church, wiU cul- itual temperature. A cold mamThe objec
table
compiled, on estimated
sider their liabiUty and to make
minate
In
'
bership will inevitaUy produce fa
luras to last January 31. is tt^inild a paved road knowi
sworn returns.
a cold ciiurch, and sinners can
caniRi
j Big Sandy have been compelled
expenditures of the' Al- as "the Jno. C. C. Mayo Trafl,’
"Many thousands who were
f
tom
means
no moK be reached and induced to plough thru the mud of tbe wot affected by the jxrior Federal
lias and the United States were beginning in Bmd county, at
fixed
■ ■ at$119,681,000,•"
$119,681,000,000 exclus- mouth of the Big Sa&dy aiid .......................... adar^ent of
...................itrict’s highways leading to laws taxing incomes must this
n cold 8 i-.ine tax collector's office to pay year file returns. Here are the
-loans emeng toouelvea
There has been some disetri^
iritual t i-'to tjie Federal government their requirements:
■Th^ *indirid^’^^lmdlt^ ion “ the diflTei^nt VountrM thm
lelshare of the fund mth which
■Every unmarried person
I"'}'*** the ro^ will poM as to
r-;harri-surface roa-ts have been
off the nations were as follows: Iwhich
ho had a net income of
"
).000.000;l'*'*'fit cijurse it will take.
A
Great Britain
$87,100,000,000;l’*'i'at
built in other sections of Keni.OOO or over during 1918:
few days a^
Hence, if we may speak tucky. and in other States
France, $27,000,000,000; United Promii
and every
ivery married person
this average as NORMAL, over the country everywhere
States, $18,481,000,000; Rui ' ---------who, together with wife (or
h"**
all who are below normal the Big Sandy taxnayers hav.
$18,000,000,000; Italy. $10,(
husband) and minor child
ih but arrange a practical route
000,000; Seihia,
to
spiritual temperature, are a been paying for hard-surfac
ren, had a net income of
$2,000 in 1918.’
The loans made jy these pow- in order to meet with the ap ginning to jwk to some of the.,hindrance instead of a help, and road.a. but he is still compollei
F- Jl
above this point.to navigate in mud
thru th.
era and included in the individ- proval of all the counties along
“The advice and services of
the route.
___ . ______
i. o'" “a"V must carry these sub-normals iiuroads of his own sectior
the Deputy Collector are entire
ual expenditures although
As a rule the people do not
addition to the other burdens in^ Besides paying these taxes ii ly free, and he is authorized to
added to the total as a separate
understand this road movement.
mi
^ ‘he effort to raise the'which they have had no benefit. administi..................................
item, were as follows:
^
®
Iha the .church to a higher plane of spir- toey have been paving a much returns, free of charge.
___
"
t Britain. $8,500,000,000; The object is to enlist State and
sons who are taxable
should
$2,000,000,000; United Government aid and then get
irood of
ta indireJlly
what confributions that car
States, $7,875,000,000,
make payment when filing tfeeir
secured.
Of
course
tbe
road
can
returns
by
attaching
check
or
The total expenditures of Ger
be
le built
bull without State and"
iceed at once to make a t_____ _____ _________ ... _.........................._ money order,
many wereigiven as $36,500,rnmeni .
this
■■
_______ _it
000.000 and of Turkey, $23,000,^
VR •
Tj
J ^examination of himself in the of poor roads in the dlsMot,. “This tax is a Iwar burden;
when
thd
citizens
show
the
000,000 making an aggregate of
nf
"“'■d “d deter- ,“fix^’ that is successful only is a part of the price of victory,-’
proper Interest in the proposi
osi- ?LSif«r1h/rL^rWpnMr
that toe;:
$69,600,000,000 for these
whether or not he is help-,in keeping the highways in the the greatest victory
tion. It is impossible to weld liJf^
recently that ;,ng to carry this under portion, class of poor roads.
world has known. I ,believe the'
membera of the Germanic
two pieces of iron until they are SfL
'® himself part of it and beBut the Bi.e Sandy need not people of this district wUI meto
lies.
both hot.
it fully; and I am offering everyThe object of these meetings
“e*"®
this end dig down for tax monev to pay toeility of my office to aid them
WE’LL TAKE “CUTIES."
to get the people to see the
ireh
imnrovements
..... ...
i other sec- to determine their individual lia
wards ___ ...........„ ....
benef...............................
every
... one
...e of .. {ion.s, improvements for which bility.’’
Detroit.
Feb.
l&.—
when they .to becoi
a hii
'ay, arrange plans, etc. \;hich they began
.... a real, working mempa.vs but in which she does
reigns in the home of Private Thon tho moH
freed
the
w-orld
of
German
tvliter will be taken
ber of what,.............
in
th: program,
n this
___ _ is ____iharc. She can continue and
SOLDIER letters.
.
for
aid.
—that
the
spirit
which
ivernment f<
lied ‘The Fellow-ship
Inter-^follow up
IP the excellent bstart
e were corapeUed to lesvs
■llo«-ship of Inter-^follow
State already pays one-half carried they away fron
’
}.sion’: that is. in plain term.s, made t Paintsville and sa1 number of soldier lettershe picked up several French'
*
ids in counties I'hcmes at the cal! of
■ ’
lursel'
and other communicatiPnS which
cooties, he did
that she prooose.s lo be ... will appear next week.
“Cuties,”
she thought.
1 built under State supervision, them to foreign
lands where the spiritual uplift of onrselv
on this good roads move------and leading
- of our church of the "whole ment. Let’s go. I,et’s say to
will fnr™
form «a great ..............
army s^t
leading from one county they w.ll
RESIGNS POSITION.
upon an adventure which IS none f-..., i^--i . • .
,• .
•,
CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL. I seat to another.
that the Big Sandy is tir-: Verner Stambaugh \'
less I
I There is a great interest being
“ ■ -J
I'-, h. I.,....... n:,, S™ sending the rest of the been sales clerk for the firm of'
Harry Hazelrigg, who was msnifested thruo
'
lunties of t
Oppenhelmer & Flax for the past
chairman of the Christmas Roll forG
raraentrMds^Mid’to^
AU during this past week the ji^'movei
IS while w-e
seven years, has rellgred his'
Call for the Red Cross drive
has olread;
lelieve and hope, to rev- 'scrape the mud off the wagon, , position,-and has accepted a
! the world spiritually, i Send the word
rd out to Wash- position with the PahitsviUer
,economically
and politically
............................
...........-id politically,
ington
that the Big Sandy pro Grocery Co., as traveling sales-'
‘Now please understend that poses to declare itself in on this
.. . in every city and
made. It was delayed byi it
„ot a good idea to pass
pass|®«
and by
by praying. I meal
., f«eel'ngs.
mean more than
.
Federal aid fdnd, recently in-|
town whei-c a Methodist Chu:
lition too'*".,
___Jtter a few v
words ex- creased bv two hundred million' Since Tho Herald hisJMsa.
iccate(i. have beer speakini
ipresaivc of our
dssi
sires for dollars—in for its pro rata share raised to $1.E
..60 per year we have.-f the Cenfilr-nai-y Ser/- things we wish to see come to of the benefits ns well a« stand- had only a very few complaints'
------------. 7.1Q msmterj jt t„ h„ b«ii.
cne doHar each, ^nsidering the ti^^r^S^dTul and toe
then sit back at ease ing good for its pro rata share about the increase. Lest week/nomination ;ind°’wM? t?
flu epidemic, and the many other outlined. Say, for argun..„Lo .
one of these corepleints reSChed'
1. That of the expense,
J fiTuut is not praying
will not I The money, the real hard'dol- the office. A fanner and good'
thous- bring results.
lU have kr. the iron men that go to make citizen called «t the office to re
Government would payl®",
heai5 ............
He sSid
once. UP this tremendous sum expend- new his subsffiption.
ssing tl ques->d in Federal aid for the build- since we hod added fifty cents
;-the SfU o, Kentucky
tS'i? Sy wi?
r^BIG CHAPTER MEETING.
ithout
\
...vv roads does
y-v. to cost of toe paper that it was
...............jrks—,iiig
of hard-surface
that such a faith is tnot only not come from some
so
fairy god- too high, that he had always
:dead. as Saint James has de- mother who simpi;
iply pours it intbjbought it for $1.00 and he h^
lilanthropic condared, but is an absurdity, an the lap of a philanthropic
.... , been taking
. it now abont nine
.......
lon-iyears. The
The editor
editor .said
'
■ utter
*r impossibility; that a'faith
a faith gress. Neither is congress con-iyears.
said "What
Sryldid you bring to town today,
jwhich
lich does not inspire ACTION ducting a great elesmosyn&ryldid
LIST OF DOG OWNERS.
ap. and he said, “Chicke
;ls no faith at.....................
tokens
all—certainly not institution
-----’..........
.
Its US to announce that the } bond issue asked for. The
saving faith.
;ing|eggs.". “Well, what did
mskin
-propriatio
^ wifi be
and that the“ meetings to be held are for the
aid wilt publis:
"The same is true of praver. them spends the money of the i for these same chickens
the list of ov
irpose of d
--------which docs not in- nation. Millions for this and
ise us to arise mill
his eggs and 8c
a poiind' for
and set about of t
united in their efforts to secure Johnson county. The list was helping to bring it to pass,
is enue^l, whereby is collected, chickens.. “And what did you
pai
the road, it will be a reality, and
too
for tlus issue.'^simply so much lost motion, from-tsifpayera of the nation get for them today," was ssked;'
A banouet wUl be served alter State and Government Bid secur- p»e new law^uires the names,wasted energy, end wUI never dollar for dollar for every one He relied: “Go to the devfl;
|to be published.
lyeach the Dfrin^^r.
Then*I ao^priat^*?^ cOTjn^^d.here’^ your 9H $l.M.’’ ’riiero
to*
f to^^'fod'^™"*^’
^
Iplead with
■
I
__________ ____ __ _____
iplead
you not to pass light-of course the. Big Sandy is in the was a time only about two yes
BASKET BALL GAME.
ily by this
pledge to prey. -WH*to iUnton and
thUpWge
^
;i hope all will sign, hut I
with all earnestness and
and
where
the
m<
PESTILENCE CAUSED
uADfR nc.Am*cn,An from. Get btoind the move-for a game with the Pikeville!—that we may ourselvet first Big Sandy has not been in the “atenMs have increased ram;
MfHtE DEATHS THAN It AR. ment It could be possIWe that; team.
The following compose of all, rise to a higher d«ree of .Union for three hundred and.t^ the paper on which The
spiritual temperature, thus in- sixty-four days of the year—JHerMd
^ evthe ____
ro^______________________________________
would be cotortracted the Paintsville______
team; Rav
Ray Bay-1
Bay-1spiritual
year—^HerMd is ,............................
printed.^ Taidv
erattoD The
New York, Feb. 15.—Pesti-,without costing you a cent Aties, Virgil Picfikpimer, aiffordicreasing our influence In indue- only pn that three hundred andlCTything into conaideration
’
■
Orion “g others to join
us in
day when federal tax-fHetyld bas
«increased in
_ until yon „„
_________
___
__ ___
_ this sixty-fifth
fifth day'
lence caused more deaths
thim a
, wait
know '~
j Rucker,
BDI Wheatley,
been .than anytomg
anything else we Itnow oL
befiTO you'bciin ’tor^eetorand JohnBroira Wheat-lg«at wo^^^
the whole esw laid has this district b^.toto
,jley. Captain. The bo.vs report aichureh and toe whole commun- reckoned a part of Uncle Sam’s |“d ^ore trying ^ to mtow
Shan be set on fire for onr family,
Govmiraentimost pleasant trip.
-tot and His cause' in the’ And the faultiws not been
Youlwas given at the :
•la.”
jlmcle Sam’s There have bfeea tkm DOW.
~
-------------'conditions which have hereto^
exce^ed those
e of _hadjoR)OBed
1
...
it
'rep(^
.
a _generaljiio^ time. Re
. FOR BALE.
{deeded ___________
in extenuation
toe previous year by $6,000.hiH>{
...........- iturn games
nee wiU be arranged lat-, You will find new dry goods fore been1jdeaded
18 throobred R. L Red p
t Preston’s this week for toe
the Big Sandy’s failure to
it was stated that
___ the .-jtual!
gctualj “Tlie Great Love,” one of theler. The Bcore was 7
" to 66
56 in
i ■ at Webb &'
cent,big Grifiith pictum win
- -be .!vcr of toe PSkevaie team.
at toe new price, which is much Uke part in this great move- For-partieiUarB call on 01
number of deaths was 6 per cent,:
\^Clias. A. Kirk, r ’
“
less than toe expected raortaUty shown st The> Mord Ibsdi 1. ;boyi were not is good pnetiee.

...........

START NEW
‘SERVICE ElAG

WAR’S COST
TO OILUONS

The Mayo Tra^W

i^attoeYlr^l^ .

................

AT

SI

&

K^.TL’SiTk'd^'fS-

_____ ___ ____ ~

Ssi'?!;;

-I

i

SOLDijm

At Toiil rolling like the KDoka h6m n iuTCthiswedL
8 and t___
then frd^t train. How good;A.Bi?
we rested for fire dwa
The people of this section haro
want back to our (ddltome where *
..................sat I^v^vto
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CASTORIA
She ZlBd Ton Have Always Bon^ an^ stiikh has hem
in nee for ever thirty years, has borne the algnatiire of
> and has been made mtder hk per*
soasl supervision since its infr^.
Allow no one to deceive yon in
AB Counterfeits, Imitations and
id “ _______
Just-os-rood ”
B tost trifle with and rndAngrT thC
• I Expetimeat.
fcp
nd Children—Experience against

,“3

.-jsu5ca§xgj?i5_

and Soothing Syn^s. It Is pleomt It contxihs
neWiar Opltim, Morphine nor other narcotic snlwlaiice. Its
ago k Its gnarantee. Per more tiian thirty yean It has
been la constant tise for tiie reUef of Consdpstlan, Flatulency,
•Wind CoUe and Diarrhoea; alUylag Feverkhness orklng
therefrom, and fly regulating the Stomach and Bowek, olds

GENUINE CASTORIA always

In Use For Over 30 Years

Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

,“12

m

WeD':\rmed"!

. Th^
Federal
Reserve
^ 6gstem
helps
YOU

Primanly^
iTo help the business men and far
To provide plenty of currency at all times;
To eOect a steadier suR)ly of credit
The system merits the support of all
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its Kill development
■ You can secure the benefits of this great
system and at the same time assist directly
in developing it by depositing your money

The Fiintsi^allmial Baal

CALUMET

BlIINO POWDER

I

HICHEST5.StyK

S'

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
Ko property is secure ngain.st destruction
by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoko in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.
There’s-danger in delay. NOW is the time.

H.

RICE & COMPANY

Mothers!

An-Appeal For Your Children

Many Like This
In Paintsville

r'sss’i/sixg'"

H. r. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP
ASHLAND, KY.
First Floor,
Gaylord Building.

,

X.5.C. umieriase to Sell you "something just
as good.’’. We seU you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We do, however, take this opportunity to
press you ^th the fact that our

Im-

GROCEJUES
are just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market They are so good that ws
seldom have a call for "something just as good.”
The best is always the cheapest—especisliy in '
GROCERIES.

Geo. IV Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.
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pMturel
Charles and Civilian Fitzpat
wuiiuco ^fiin
run man
tobam
than you ever had in ■your smokecareer.
rick to the top of the hill to J.
If
you make the children hap
That's because it has the quality. '
M Patrick's line; thence with Gofl’s free air and sunshine, v
py
n-'W
you make them twenty
said
lid line to Sam Patrick’s line; cannot wonder that
■ t the
the rose re- years
from n<
.........................by
the rememthen^.w
LXis hill
ijiu with
Mici, said tunia not to her blanched
iCTce xjvrtn
down the
brance
of it.
Patrick’s line to a beech: tl
1 line to
MINGO,
KY.
CUB out bit. «id pmch. Hrj. it for what foSj-otr SSS
^ CHICKEN CHATTER
ginning.
Hobart Vanhoose of the U. S.
(2). A small tract on same Bernard Spencer, Garrett, Ky ^my, 18 back from Georgetown,
J Ky., where he was training.
creek, bounded by beginning on
apc«#a meMsMa tap Omt Aaapa SA. taStateo ii asKjTpiftat
Lawrence Fairchild of Van
Well!
well!
Here
it
is
hatchR. J. ReypoUa Tobacco Company, Wimton-^alein, N. a
I^r, Ky.. was visiting Mr. and
- ... Jf tl.„__
time uvvo
Baptist Chu—i'
»•---- ' i--'-----Mrs. Robert Castle Sunday.
hurch house,
being u„ ly^? *’Som/*'f
uk ■ us are growing
the line off the
i
The
........flu
a pat
patients are all better
lot belonging to
REDS THAT ARE REALLY 3ird, S5.00.
isfactory hatch guarai
at present.
’ church,
Jaranteed.^We
RED.
Four
. ww. pullets.
laying,
|2.60 have the finest Reds
^oe Dixon is very ill at this
of pleasure you have miss
I have for sale 6 single comb each.
ever
had.
We
have
a
coclffd
East
with
the
of
said
tust
course
witn
tne
line
ui
oii.u
dux
,
is
there
any
profit
i
But,
Rhode Island Red bir^a as fol sa^fied^ ffladly refunded if not and 3 pullets
puUets in our flock this ehtwch
run IOC
lo a sione
lot to
stone set con thh Is (the
lows:
year that
...sv wwBk
cost us
US «6V.UU
S20.00 in
m the
side, marking the con
comer t^iiafiiial
One 3 year old cock, extra fine
They are certainly fine.
I church lot; thence
My own experience is all ‘
breeder, «5.00.
We are glad to leam that
j~-rse
to
top
of
the hill to i* l;. give you and vouch for it
BERNARD
SPENCER,
One yearling coekrel.
Gcorgie Daniel, Jr., is able to be
Patnek’s
line;
thence
down
the
___________ Garrett Ky.
slute truth.
out again.
point with said Patrick’s line to
Miss Flora Marie Daniel is
the creek; thence up the creek
very ill at thia writing.
with its meanders to opposite a period of nin& months.
Mr.
the beginning; thence to the be- 8 the results:
, - nnd Mrs.
‘-UO. Walter
Ytmter Ward
waro
.nS r..»n..--------- ... _i.
. .7
and family were the all night
jnnning, excluding land within
this boundary conveyed by M
mes^of Mrs. Byron] Vanhoose
^ ‘’“y 8^«ry pound
"fi®'
R^. Rice to the United Baptist of
feed they consumed, at
-Misse*’"'''
•
••
8ses'
Ora
Artha
^Slastle
i
Church, with whatever right?
belong to said church.
Lilliann Gustava Grimm were aif3). At same time and place I had cleared (above alt expense) tending church- at Concord Satny and Sunday.
1^1 sell fifteen (16) shares of more t^n $100 in cash, had 66
the capital stock of The Paintoville Nal
lational Bank, of
value of

srr.?S's‘s,2,S'e

^ -----------------

PRINCE AISER

Id the
seated
padutt

““

heerfoT^wd fwShe meets, may get it ^en yon get homa
the dixnre cause. I will jHveeed le scatters sunbeams wherever
to offer for sale at the Court
House Door in Paintsville, Ky- nhers with smiles. He makes
*0080 a friend v
society seem geniai *Md the
Lie AUCTION, on Monday, the
rid ddightful to those whb
el« w^d And them cold, self- character. Never
lA and foriom. And what he
I yuu have
purity
on a credit of six and twelve gives 18 but a tithe of what he luwervu your standard of
ofpurity
^^voB.
M sociable, then. and right one
Be
numHia. equal
inataQmei
bit to gain.
Diiuai luBuu^xacuLB,
01 t^TOS.
If you cannot step up in your
ing describer j»oper^.
you need^^ 8i!^
B^t and a spirit that is gen\ W/.
%yMW wmtb VA
laou
Stand’ by it
the ^uth of HoUy Branch
J^ies Cr^ Jo^n county,

!S.Sf*-

WMO^

fj

..

..

_^SK for. and be SURE
fo eet WRictEVS., li-s In
a sealed oackase. butlonk
for flie name-tbe Greatest
Name In Goody-Land.

II

S

.Toi''rhf.c'

Be«h"s;vr S«“,ch!’'ifci"

Sealed Tight-Kept fim

Di.W9‘l7"5'Lri?t!

Health
The Greatest of all Blessings
Can Only be Permanentt k.
If
WE HELP MOTHER NATURE
PERFORM HER WORK

.nJ'Sk“JSrtnn“wS."SSS

vauii, riuuv.W in ail.

Also

.n» follov^ notes whi* are
mcoflectable under legal process:
One executed
Leander
Hackworth,----------dated
14, 1907.
for $5.26: Enoch
Bn
Davis, dalted
Feb. 19.1907,
W. H.

mil

THEREFORE USE

The most efficientt remedy for irresular
irregular bowel
movement, sick headaches, which are caused
mostly by Constipation; Dizziness, Indigestion,
hour and Gasy Stomach Flatulance. Especi
ally good for Pale and Neryovs people.

SUBSTITUTES MUST BE REFUSED
. Sold Exclusively By The /
LAXCARIN PRODUCTS CoC
Price sroo per box; 6 boxes $5.00.
De^ E-10. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Will send C. 0. D. Anywhere.

Tobacco Market
Very Active
at “THE OLD RELIABLE.” ^26th SL & Charleston Ave.,

-

_ „ ^HUNTINGTON. W. VA.
rr. ,
Burley Market in the Wtwid.”
Hogsheads furnished on request Storage and Insurwce Free
Burley Free.

&'^S*SS=3b.
•

E. P. Miller, Turtle
XUIUe <3e^ W.
T». V*.
'
.
Freeman. On.'
”
“■ ».

xivieas, Aixoi, ... T•____

A. L. Uwson,
ALawson, St. Albans,
Albans. W. ... ________________ _
average for Monday, January. 20th, 1919. * 247^
.pounds
per^

... Wire
*.v,c
’Ll' .“ “"l-'to*. Arch Hay«
oet- visiting
B
siting Mr. and Mrs. B>Ton
Vanhoose Sunday evening
and
Mre.
Fiank
Preston
M th^ advertise their own mer-^

» •“T.rnSf^^^n.lnn

^kn’SrWXS SS

.
.... purchase price the
purchaser,
approved se*rijry or securities, must execute
|bond8. beanng legal interest
jfrom
from the sale until pai_.
paid, __
and
having the force and effect of a
1..A------- Bidders will be
Judgment.’
be pre
ruicu to
u> con
pared
comply promptly with
these terms.
H. B. rice;
Special Commissioner.

sell for better prices, it coste

ssis|S'.gKrrss,

THEALKA, KY.
.areii.j, of
o. Thos. ----------------The family
J. Castle
teugh^ when I said $500 hen? BV#
have h»>n
been sir>lr
sick nril'k
with l.a.._____
influenza.
M
iss
Hul/da
was called home from
Lady fleart of America,
Va.. whwe sh^ wm vi.-Mting
I. Red hen at the St. Louis poulw. ..
try show last fall sold for $500 her sister
Miss Lulu has not fully recover;
offS noTfor M®eg^®'^from
her. so you see he made a good laiist.
investment after all.
Mr. and Mrs. LewLs Castle
Well if you have
have been visiting Mr. Castle’s
COLLECTOR’S SALE FOR
do it now. You can get almost father thru their illness with the
TAXES
TAXES.
By virtue of taxes
ta
due the any br^ in the Sandy Valley.
Paintsville Graded
Jraded S*ool for Mr Pbultry Man, it pays to
the year
ywr 1918, I, .or one of my advertise;
v.BvUties. will an Monday the
3rd day of March, 1919, between Mary had a little hen.
at/lY-r- M
• •
•
•
the hours of 10 o’clock. A. M., Ten bucks is what she paid;
Rl'mo
— neigh
.. smiled and said
neighbors
nnd 2 o’clock P. M., at the Court The
she’s wrong,- House Door in Johnson counly,
f relatives here recently.
And
tapped
upon
their
head.
Ky., expose to PUBLIC SALE
The sick at this place are all
lary 1sold, and sold, and convalescing.
id, the following property, But Mary
John Walker of Nippe, was
»old.
much thereof as may be
thru
here recently.
ary to satisfy the
amoun Svery egg she could get;
wie iuiiuuii
. loklesi
Oakley Picklesimer
wa.s at the
of the texa due as aforesaid. Her neighbors got a quart
city
Monday havi
ty
having some dental
dozen,
.n.ik. costs, to-wit:
work
done.
One tract or parcel of land Mary got three dollars
The many friends of irn Mcbeing a lot on front street In the
Kenzie will be pleased to know
Painteville. and ad
that hw condition is much im.
proved since the operation wnich
ied upon u the property
he underwent last Thursdn .• at
of Anna M((oore.
the home of his father Henrv
OFFUTT, KY.
Feb.>. 11.* 1919.
farmers of this
JAMES MELVIN. of The
the
Flat Gap. performed the operastart
again this year. They are plan ^Mrs.. Ixni D. FRamey was transr
MARSHAL’S SALE FOR
ning
for
an
increase
of
40
per
acting
business
TAXES.
■ ■
at Paintsville
«nt over last year's production.
By virtue
That IB very easy done if everj
Town of P^fntevinOK^..^to
r ■
—r. Bu'teher. the cattle raerthe toraer pl^ his stout and .-..mji.
uustKTu thro
uiro ^here
nere Satur
Satuh8,1, or one of my depuagainst
with a bun* of cattle.
’■e very easy day
F™.re hm are preparinj
to start by r little c
for
•• their
iiiexi crops.
hours
Most city people are country
2 o’clock. P. MT.'Tt the- Court
peopie come to town.
House
Door in
John
uvuoc uvut
in aonnsoii
x
Goon^.
been paying th
Grow Into the sheep' bnsii
Ky„ expose to PUBLIC
-C SALE
to the highest bidder for
‘ cash the past, but haTcemS raly to —not go into it B
I Vtart"n
stai
'a rath^SSl
in hand, the f^”—>—
rate sometime In the future, should
and increase the size of
or BO mu* thereof as e
flss
uss Anna Ward, Hugh, Jen- s<al»flocks
i experience Is gi
Mc^a^ to satisff the t
and Corpnal J.
of the Taxes due.' aT's
e in Paintsville ;
and costs, to-wit:
JwaUamjqKrt
NOTICE.
V/..C uiKL or parcel of land ^quette m asking about Ofbeing a Irt on front street in the
town of ftinteviDe. and-adjirining the Paintsville Groc^^.,
^ levied upon as the pn^ierty butlthinkOffott^^rS,^:
ma Ml
^ 1^ .^e her place In fte I^lnsOT’s charge at the time
3 Feb.1.11. W19.
of hiB death.
•inxnrxo
JAMIS nca
MELVIN.
Mr, Wdls
be found ii
weus mav tie
Marshal of Pel
the Big Sandy Hdw. Building.
far
“ «-...»««
mvitmg act
her into
uiMi ine
tte*5e
carcie
--r

r

STOMACH TROUBLE
~i.vi If wvuioto V* uivac, I would uc woiisunaiBa.

K lUSI

seemed to fear my stomach all up. I found Ihey were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
^

IH^FOBD-S

Buck-Draught

irunvudoei, wuii approveu secur-

ii'';r^iihr.i‘.ii.i.'SS

w5S‘rG"“c3iiSr5lK

toni.JS&,s

We -fiinJSf^^lJikSSrf White

PRICES ARE SOARING HIGH
•to .£f?e“nr'’S,±‘T«i:’'“' “■*“•“■•»»» *>.7 «

Sanlel.
Mr. and
s Mrs. Lawrence Castle
the eggs to spare, and. I a....
,.nevCT had enough eggs or moved into the property of Tony
birds to supply the de- We are sorry to learn
death of Ab Huff.
‘‘0" ‘ Mr. ami Mis. Robert Hughes
Thorobreds

idr,„'"

0: :
lliams. August 24, -----

‘Z

Huntington Toiiacco Warehouse Co;

Si'L’fKSefe "MirEdVSJd^r'’’-

ip33“«

>aucu liver snu neips II

throwing out waste materials
from the s
tern. Tliis medicine should
uld be In every household ^
use m time of need. Oetaj

toSr5oi.ton',|hl'*^5;'g,1V,''S

sluggish, ...rev <

morrow. Price 23c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENTA DOSE

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERS, Prep.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
Rl^NNINO WATER Jl.OO PER DAT.
ROOMS WITH UATH itso PER DAY
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME VOU
ARE IN^HLAND.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

Save Tsixes
YOU DONT PAY TAXES ON

gA“S!i'''’fS8"!S’
T'"ES
GIVE IT IN TO THE ASSESS---- Iketor

lEffl...!:; fiflffS
....wxwx,.. ».,:OUND THE
HOUSE YOU MUST PAY MORE
THAN ONE DOLLAR PER $100
TAXES ON IT. THEREFORE
USB GOOD
UWI.A x».;oi>BCn3A
BUSINESS JLILTUJUDGMENTAND DEPOSIT YOUR
MONEY IN THIS BANK.

PAINTSVILLE pANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A. WILU^WvIS. Cashier.
Paintsville, . . . Kentucky

'
-....- ' -'r^
-TH&#AnitaTiuj8 Bmuj). wiiaaTiLLB, imWicEr, thDi^t, m. t>, in».

w..

Webb A EMston are now mtbeirMth year in

Watch,
t and Jewelry..
! A^FuU

•

r& Clocks

ENTERPRISE JEWELRY CO.

frc

W. H. Vaughan was a busing

was
day.
M. A. Sears *of Huntin^n
was a business visitor
Tuesday and W^nesday.
M«. Albert of Ashland, is
Wm. Pet« Davia of Russell,
hen this week the gt^ of b«
visitor here for a
busk
daughter Mrs. Chas. Greenfield. was a business
few days last
h
week.
Chas. Greenfield r
dnnati.this week on

chett at Louisa Sunday.

and Cincinnati, Ohio.
County Judge Fred A. Vaugh
an was the guest of Congress
man Jno. W. Langley at PQceMrs. B. A. Hensley and
returned Sunday from
county where Mrs. Hensley visi
ed her mother for a few days.
Conie Powell left Monday for
Detroit where he has a good
■ --ackard-Auto
gwition'

Peo-

ih^uscu

uisiu v*

Ing rather greedy; but the buy
ing public will remember that
_________________________ipplied
Webb
& Preston have supplied
their wants and
id needs when they
_ them elsewhei.
elsewhere in
could not get
town.
It will
will aisu
also be rememberu>wu. It
___
__________
ed that while thisfirm has
ways done a large busing, ttey
cumuUted any larg
1-tbat fact is rathe
^»od evidence
>c8^t
that they hav
lu
not been greedy with their c
tomers.

OppoMU Postoffiee.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.

—II—

“

there hae beai-ttmea when WAb
& Preston did
d mmwretBa
turn ret " bnai' '
•
of the
than the balance
ton at
uiues UMve

*^AT18FIED CUSTOMERS.”

“ • •

- —II—

M. H. Shrout was a business
visitor on Jennies Creek Monday
and Tuesday.
Biliss GanelTpa^ of Offutt
was the week end guest of Miss
Eulah Lee Preston.
—II—

MANILA. KY.
Frank Reed who has been in
Louisiana 'for the i^t
nine
dis________ ______ He
_________ Asa J. Reed and is

Slf.tJd'TSJf rr. wn,u„

and daughter Lerie, Jim McKen
zie and Albejt Blanton, were the
Sunday guests of H. B. Bli
and family.
Magdalme Auxier who
been visiting relatives at Paints
ville, has returned home.
Ora K. Blanton who has been
in France
for a few months, has
Fra
returned home. Mr. Blanton
porU some very exciting tii
while he was at the front,
is {dad to be with his
frien^ds again.
t McKenzie was .. ___
ness visitor at the city Monday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick
Blanton twin girls, Jessie

Mrs. Tom Powell and children
were here Saturday the guests
■ i. Will A. Ward.
E. J. Berlin, Local Auditor of
The Co
■ • "
at Low C

Mrs. C. F. Kirk and baby dau
-IIghter of Van L^,. spent
„..............
.
the
Darwin Preston and Raymond week end here the guest of hei
Kirk came down from Beaver
■■
Link Rice.
Creek and sp«ai_the week end
i^vei
the guest of rdat^ve.
Kirk of Van Lear, waa
friends and relatives in
Visaing-------------------------Mr. and Mrs."c.' D. Temple Paintsville the latter part
•f of the
_..d son are here this week pack- week.
ing their furniture to move
. Winchester.
Mrs. Flo Vkfca Dare of
Richmond, Va., was the guest of
E. G. HowarJ of the North- her mother Mrs. John Colum
Eaat Coal Co., returned Friday bus last week.
from a visit with relatives and
friends in SalyersvOle.
When you get thru reading
"“II—
us issue of 'Ihe Herald hand
Mrs. James T. Lsyne and .. to some one who is not a sub
chidren of Pikeville, are viaiting scriber.
Mrs. Layne's' mother Mrs. J. B.
Wheatley.
.Rdv. Thurman Ferguson has
moved to Paiiftsville and has
Dr. Lloyd Meade spent the opened a blacksmit
lith shop in the
week end in Huntington tne Bayes building in ........... ...
-guest of Mrs. Meade where she Copley, Ward & Preston’s store.
is in the hospital. Mrs. Meade
is improving rapidly.
Dr. F. M. Williams left Tues
day for Louisville where he goes
Jno. E. Buckingham arrived
home Saturday night from Jen
kins. He was also a visitor in Jewish Hospital there.
Louisville.
He left
Sunday
—Ir—
loming for New York on busiFred Atkinson returned last
ness
ess and wi
willI return the last of week from his farm down in the
the week.
Blue Grass. He has his farm
rented. It. is one of the best
John A. Dorton who has been farms in that section.
employed
•
• at Detroit
:roit f.
for some
time arrived in Paintsville last
Tom Pow^ of White H(
week- and has been at ^the„home with'The Fluliart Collieries
of ..... brother
......... ...
— T.
■
A. G.
Dorton
a business visitor in Paintshere with
ith the flu. He was able v^ile Tuesday. Mr. Powell is a
to leave this week for -- home booster for the
! Big Sandy
_____________
— will L.
at Red Biish
leave. highway.
Monday for Lexington where he
will work in the Internal RevenVirgil Daniol.'son of Dr. and
Mrs. G. V. Daniel, arrived m
Paintsville Tuesday evening from
Mr. and Mra. Jno. H. Cooper FS^mee.
'oung Daniel waa conitsVille to nected wit
.
JhiUicothe, Ohio, the
Corps and was engaged in most
March. Mr. Cooper is now at all the big battles as it waa nec
Chillicothe with the Singer Sew essary for the engineers to go
ing Machine Co. We regret to in front
-"ont n______....
most of theitime
ne to
’ relose this excellent family from pair bridges, roads, i
He has
Paintsville.
Their home has traveled over a i
portion of
been rented to Mr. and Mrs. Europe and has a
interesting
Clarence Pheaton.
things to tell ^
orld
—II—
Mr. Messenger who came to
Paintsville the first of the year
to
‘.........................----------B
accept a position as engineer
eng
•e£
BuckCLUU
and llkUU
field lilOtU
manager for the
_
in^m-Wells
.......................Is coal interests, a

i family spent
with relatives
Lonesome.

If your merchant tells
there has been no reduction in
staple dry goods, see Webb &
Preston.
*
1
VOLGA, KY.
Miss Mollie Cooper who has
had flu, is able to be out agaii
Rev. Ora Sparks and Marion
Mario
illiama were visiting at S. L.
n’s Monday.
and Mra. ChaUie Hitch
cock are the proud parents of a
fine babj^^l.
Malta 6ice who has been vis
iting friends and relatives
Paints^le returned home Satur-

A. T. HUFF PASSBS AWAY.

few months.
Mrs. Carl Adams is very Qlat
la of est^ and have a large and en- this writing.
thuaiastic
meeting.
Many
things
Pfof. cTb. CaodUl, one of the
eftiof interest to the termers and of teacboa of HagiOn Institute at
a mutual benefit wlD be taken SalyersviUe, is vm7 sick with
at River, Feb. 14. _________
s-aufferer for some months with
Mrs: Don Fairchild and Hiss
intestinal nephritis and asthma,
for Weric.
Hettie I^ter were the dinner
and then an attack of
flu.
Now is the time to________
» got your
^ Mrs. Fairchild’s father
brought this good man's useful
•
•
•
in’bhaiie
for
life to a close. He was a mem
Mias Jamie Prater k reeovo>ber of theTInited Baptist church be delay^ when the time comes
^
a V07 severe attack
for IS years. He talked to the to use them.
You should get
Shitaii^a'beAMeto
vety last and
out your tools and paint {uid
out with her friends again.
and glad to t- -....................
them up and remove the rust
Miss
Hettie
Prater who has
see his way^lear. He-was the and mend those that are in
been visiting her sister Mrs.
father dt nine children, aD of of it. This is a fine time b
Sam Hay of this place, for the
whom were present at the fun- them ready. Do this whet
_____
two________1,
montits, wffi
will return
ri____ _to
mi except Mrs.. J.
B. Spencer of weather will not permit of your ^t
r home at Bloomington next
>8 layed to rest work on the outside. It is a bad
Garrett. He was
We regret
‘egret very im
modi to
beside his beloved
d wife who pre idea and poor economy to allow week.
see her go sway.
ceded him to the life beyond 14 the tools to lie out in the. fall, The Mash Fork Literal. _.
years ago. 'The fungal services where tin
hey were ...
last used and ciety has not met for rome time
were conducted
icted by Rev. J, B.
there throughout the,on account of ' ‘
Preston
____
of Mingo and
a
Rev. Ar
thur Green of Paintsville.
good a place as your stock to place, has been in very poor
The deceased was B7 years stay in during the winter. You health this winter,
old and for years was one of the should
all build a mce
nice httle
' ' room
---------------Jd
Our Ceunty Supt. J. S. Adams
leading carpenters and steam to your barn for your tools that ___________
and Mra.__________1,
Adams, Messrs.
RaymesBi
boat men of the valley.
do not have
l-.-AW--------A
Imond May and Harry Cooper,
msiNsiAc;!, (spent the afternoo)
NERO. KY.
County Agent Fairchild’s Simday.
The Death1 Angel visited the
is Butcher a
and took
I wife, Sarah, ,

fr

Miss Golds WeUs is attending
school at Paintsville.
Henry Hyden was the dinni
guest of Estill Hyden Simday.
Nevard Hobson is very low at
this writing.
Mrs. Alice Hyden of Hager
Hill, was visiti ig her daughter
Mrs. Dora Delong last week.
Misses Ora and Hazel Hobson
have recovtred from the flu.
......................
Horn to Mr.
and Mrs.
... K. S.
Deton^a ton pound boy.
T. W. Hobaore was attendinj
court at Presionaburg Monday.
Mrs. Sarah Auxler is very il
at this writing.
Powell Williams and
Walters were visiting
Burchwell Sunday.
John Perry of Sheldb}|lkaAtl
nner gues
1. ABce Ah:
r Sunday.
Mrs. Edit
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

county, in meeting regularly as
sembled, that it, thru its underits great
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cantrill
.. id family of Elliott county, M. L. Robins ,
pass^ thru_ here Saturd|^^ en- the
.... public
..............
thru ....
the medium
r
of
the press, its appreciation of one
whose actions it has watched
Mr.
and.whose influence it has.fglt.
was badly burned Wednesday.
D.. J. WHEELER,
WHEELER,
B<hti to Mr. and Mrs. Leek
M. C. KIRK,
Blantdn a baby boy, Ollie James.
H.
I. S.
S-----------HOWES,
— • Williams is
Floyd
is very ill at
J. K. WELLS.
this writing. Dr. Witten of Oil
A. J. KIKR,
Springs, iss the
tl attending phyai—Committee.
c
cian.
Copy Attest:
Hatry Mahan of Bametb
DON__C. VAN
____
\
HOOSE,
Secretary Johnson County Bar
SnV'^s^Sa a'Jid\lU
Association.
Spradlin.

......................:«

.

_________________
_ __ family.
^Ncount
of sicki
His many friends will regret to
learn that two of his children
died with flu. He will shortly
move to Paintsville.
Mr. and Mra. A. G. T. Dorton
will move into their new home
they recently purchased of Hr.
and l&s. Clarence Preston the
first of March.
Mr. Dorton is
employed at The Paintsville Natio^'Bank and has confidence
~ iture of PaiDtsvUle. We
in the fui
are ^so glad to
.. announce
_............... that
Mr. and Mrs. Preston wUl
main in Paintsville.
Hairv Atkinson of Los An
geles, Ca).. was the guest of his
mother Mrs. Mary Atkinson
here a few days last week. , Mr
AUdnson holds a very responsl
Ud position vrith the Govemi
ment and of late Ae most oi his
rime is spelt in Washington,
his famQy reside in Loe
F^^Tojn AlUnsom son of
Dr. WT. Atkinson of this dty,
is DOW located at Springfield,
. tnining before going to
where he wilt do special
Y. M.(
>1. C. A. woik. Mrs. Atkinson and
ond «i_____
ehlldnn__________
will remain3 ih
FaiotovOle at the home of Dr.
...
and’ l&s.
” L Atkinson. Prof. Tom
Aridneoa is another Big_____
boy that has made-g^.
Hia
poaitkpi if not (niy one of honor
but tt is a poaHiim uiw nun in
tha cMotv ten been ahk to

FURMflB’

calling on Miss h
Cochran Saturday night.
Andy Owens was filing
calling on
his best girl Sunday on Pigeon,
Success to The Herald and its
many refers.
^nely Me.

Good News To
OUR

CUSTOMERS
\ The war is over so faf- as real fighting is concerned.
'The greatest step for democracy has been made. - We
have learned to sacrifice and to help the Belgians, the
'Trench and ail those who were oppressed.
Now let us see how much we can do to help one
another at home. We as merchants will try to serve the
peofde the best we know how. We will bring on the
^ Clothing and Shoes for Men, Women and Children;
BES-T
the latest and best styles at the lowest possible i^ces;
and we will sell them on a basis of "Live and Let Live."
Cotton goods are chewier, and we promise that we
will please the people in quality, stjde and ecanfort. Be
sure to look our' gc^ over before you ^mfchase el^
whdte, and you wiD know that our intentions are right
Yours to serve.

OPPENHEIMER S FliU(
Paintiyill^

Koitucky

Bestte mm School
The ONLY business school in the State that owns
its own building.

SERVICE

5SS ‘S, afsj.

'ears
____ ____ _________ rith".
departed friend and fellow at
torney, M. L. Robinson,
and
through his fidelity to his clients
his deep appreciation of the jusofestice obtainable thru his profe
Sion, his personal magnetism and
intense belief in the established
institutions for the betterment
^Miss Numie Hitchcock, Miss of mankind, we have learned to
Martha and Mollie McKenzie, love and honor him and his ideas,
were visiting Misses Delia and
Berthi
lertha Blanton Sunday.
’
vhiereas, death has tal
Mr. and Mri Proctor Vanhoose
nd children were visiting Mrs.

s

BMkkiHirs Aid
STATES GaVEKN^NT ate the BUSIUNH^__
N^MAN.
B4TEB NOW—TUITION
UAL IN8TBUCT10N8 . 1

DOCTORS SAY
CtOMM
BEST FOR

INFLUENZA

AND

Dry Cleaning
Dyeing

The flu has been raging in our

GRIPPE.

mmm

PERFECTED CALOMEL Grayee Conley of Riceville to
THAT IS FREE FROM NAU- Walter C. Chatfield of CitlettsIVATION.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

81i Sixth Avenut
spent Saturday and Suni^
relatives at Riceville.'
j Mr. and Mrs. Osci..................
'and little daughter Gaynell spent

pS."

‘"d w.‘"pS;

iforthemaprosperoui
' ’
prosperous future.
-------I Ollie Ray
'
7 Stone
made his i
Physicians and druggists claim ual call > 'Miss Buryel Spradlin
that the great epidemic of in- Sunday,
fluenza has conclusively demonSherman Rice was a business
strated that the quickest cure risitor in Paintsville Saturday,
for a cold and the best prevents-' May and Mints Stone were out
tive! of influenza and pneumonia horeback riding Sunday,
Sui
perfect wndlticm. For this pur..........................-........
place has bren- unable
lable toto1______
furnkh
pose Calotabs, the new neusea- the news. Hereafter the Ballot
less calomel that is freed from news will appear in The Herald
the sickening and salivating ef- each week,
fects, is the most thorough and
Long
ig lilive The Herallid the best
dependable as well as the most paper in eastern Keni
..itucky.
Elizabeth.
Calotabs have the special ad
vantage of not making the pa
VAN LEAR, KY.
tient sick and weak, as they are
Rev, S. D. Grumbles
les was a
free from the nauseating and usiness visitor
P-ainteviUe
griping qualities and do not up- ^
^
aturday.
set the di{^tion and appetite.
Sheriey Hereford has been disOne Calotab at bod time with a- charged from camp and has reswdlow of wat^—that’s aU. No turned to his home here. He is
salts, no nausep, nor the slight-back on his job
'
' '
est interference with your eat-' weighmaster
Conrad F. Kirk

For your protection, Calotabs visitor in Paintsville Saturday,
re sold only in original sealed I Ham Witten has accepted a
[.'position as Qerk tc
____
!ce thirty-five
r Foreman, Harrison, at No. 4
i his wife have
moved here.
Weiby Hnpgood v
H^H FORK NEWS,
•• butch. • ■' •
fr. Ad Mrs. ChaUie Conley
nily who
nd little
eon Melvin •
................Melvii
business
urned from Ashland w
here for several years, are leaving Van Lear this week, We re-

Guy Wilson was caUing
Miss Matta Williamson Satur- ceased ...
day night and Sunday after- end Mrs.

Tom Akers of Toms Creek, is
lairing his sister Mrs. T. R. ers and sisters to moun
loss.
A Lover of The
kilvina
-

CHANDLERVILLE, KY.
BALLOT. KY.
Farmers of this section, are
_____
B.F^min
F^minofof ___________
Fainl
,
tokirtg advantage of thto nice was here on business Thuteh^ j
weather and preparing for their I Henry Blanton of Win, KyI has moved his family to tbli^>

at this V-......„
Willie Wheeler of this place, r
who has been with the U. S. : J. H. Salj-er v
army in France, has returned i!Paintsville for a
home.
Ilurn^ home Saturday.
Miss Alta Daniel. Buna Chand-! Ben Caudill, George Rivera!
ter and Mollie Burton were vis- and Newt Fairchild of Asa, were
iting at Cyntha Stapleton’s Sat--all here this week buying farm-,
urday night.
ing implements.
‘■Mrs. J. M. Ramey was visit-! Frank Collinsworth who sta-- . '
ing Mrs,Geo.W. Gibbs Tuosday.'tioned at Camp McaelUm, AUu» :
Estill Green and R. B. Gibbs has been discharged and return-ij-;
the pipe line near ed home.
y.;
PaintsviUc.*
*’
| M«. B. J. Blair who has been
Henry Chandler was in Painto-1 lil for some time is slowly inKw;^-:

ill Paints- .Camp Sherman. Ohio, was homarva
• Friday on busii
isiness. jur.|
Mr. .last
last week on a furlough.
F*
a farm
Mr. and Mrs. Linzie Blair vis-v
of Wallace Daniel.
ited relatives at Kenwood t*-'- '
We read witl........jch intere.«t.week.
the work
.............
of the;good reads meet-1 Lloyd Jackson is in the
ing and hope the
th. people will all,trade. Anyone having hogs
get interested
.............................
in the
good
g. work call on him.
but.......................
people be beneltted as the peo-jher parenta a
pie along the Sandy river have’Sunday and I
advantage of both rail and

The Merchants of Huntington Announce

DOLLAR DAY

New Lolation of Office,
My office is now located in the
farmers are requested to come in
to see me when in town. Lwant
you to make this your head
quarters when in town. Come
in and let’s get better acquaint
ed this year. To be bettoF ac
quainted we can be more able to
do better work. My office day
is at the present on Mondays and
any change of this wilt be later
anndime^. Don’t fail to call
upon me for any assistance that
you may desire along our line.
I am your servant and will be
glad at any time to have' you
call and your calls wQi raive
?peedy attention.
Coonly Board of Agrlcnlt^
to Meet M^y. Feb. 24.
In connection with Hr. Ja
W. ’Turner, President
of ti
County Board of Agriculture, w
are calling a meeting on Monday
Feb. 24, U o’clock, at my office
of an its members and any-others that desire to attend the
meeting. Members of this board
win
................................'»be«on
please not teU to......... ..........
band
at this meeting.
New officers
are to be elected or the <dd ones
elected and our idane more iully
completed.
Don't fail to'mart
with os and let’s dl put csir
heads together uw that the war
and the flu is over for a peaceful'
solution of enr agriculttznl af-|
fairs and plan for bigger and
better things in the Qgwer agri>,

Irt

agricnltiin] wotk to tlie
Yon are ita direetan.
m of tbe boakB ate
Id otite
meetings ate are tntereatod to
tbrir boitoM. : Nov that m

FOR

Friday, February 28,1919
FURTHER COMMENT IS imNBCESSARY EXCEPT TO SAY THAT ’THE REPUTA’nON OF
THIS SALE EVENT AS THE GREA»TST OFFERED DURING THE SEASON WILL BE MAINTAINED.
TWICE YEARLY PEOPLE FLOCK TO HUNTINGDON FOR THIS SALE. EACH DOLLAR
DAY SALE ADDS TO THE TOTAL NUMBER OF INTERESTED CUSTOMERS WHO LOOK ,FOR'
'THE NEXT SALE DATE AND CONSTANTLY INCREASES THE LIST OP MERCHANTS , WHO
PARTiaPATE. IT WILL BE WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE’TO COME. MARK THE DATE .
tOUB CALENDAR.

The Following Merchants Combine in Extending
V
This Invitotion:
THE ANDEBSON-NEWCOHB CO.
TENNEB-BRADSHAW COMPANY
DEARDfWFF-SISLER COMPANY
3 DEPARTMENT STORE
80L0P BROTHERS COMPANY
J. S. FIELDS
CHOLL A FLEECER
THE CRAWFORD COMPANY
ZIEGLER A COMPANY
OXLEY. TROEGER^A OXLEY
NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
THE REA COMPANY
FARMERS CLEANING COMPANY

IffiADE HARDWARE
H.
CdMPANY
B^ONS-HAWKINS HARDWARE CO..
C. M. LOVE & COMPANY '
GROVB8-TB(«NTON HARDWARE CO.

henrV shoe company

BON’TON BOOT SHOT
SMITH’S 8HOBBY
F. & & SHOE COMPANY
J.BSOH
\
.m^ATTZSS SHOE COTB'dBTY '
FREDERICK PHARMACY
^
SHANE'S ORIGINAL CUT RATE
FRANTP. SWAN CpMPANY

-

